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High Climber 
Fatally Hurt 

Near Timber
TIMBER Two serious ltygin; ac

cidents occurred last week in. Uns 
vicinitv McEchern. a high c .uno« r rmploG-d by live K-tur Uvgntc 
company. snsUuned fatal Injun 
Friday when a log fell on him.reeved to the BL Vincent s 
h£pltal >n Portland, when* he pars
ed away Friday night. He was 
about thirtv-eiglit and is surmid 
by two daughters in Port £*'-irl£j 
iChuck' Berning, a ,res'd!1'?1 ,>«. 
Timber and an employe of tne 
Sunset Logging company 
a fractured skull April 4 Mr Ber 
rong was a trucker and had just stooped to measure his log when, a 
tnag hit by a tailing Wf &trUl.k 
hun across the back of the h ad 
He was removed to St.
hospital in Portland. Both men were 
taken in the Vernonia 
bulance.

Mr and Mrs J H. 
Oaston spent Sunday 
son and daughter-m-law. Mr .ud 
Mrs J H Wescott Jr. _

Miss Dorothy De*n let. 
for Portland, where she will 
employed. (<>

Southern Pacific Company has 
opened up a tram masters ofiue 
at Timber with assistant traun- 
master W W McDonald, m charge 
to take care of the large increase 
in business expected on the Tll-a- 
mook branch. Tlus is the lust ume 
a trainmaster has ever been lov.ued 
outside of Portland. There are three 
new trains being put on this week 
to handle the large shipments of 
logs and pulp wood coming from 
TUamook. Wheeler and Mayo, and 
this necessitated several additional 
lvelper crews at Timber. 
freight No. 66-i now ships at W he« 1- 
er instead of Tillamook and a new 
train has been put on 
Wheeler find TillAniook. Mond3. 
mommg six engine crew^ and three 
train crews were ad-ed to the Tun 
ber district. There wnll betenJO 
fifteen carloads of pulp wood 
Tillamook; twenty-five carloads ot 
pulp logs from Wheeler and forty 
carloads of fir logs from Mayo 
daily in addition to the normal 
busmes.-.. which means a -arge in
crease in payrolls for this district 

Lloyd Smead and Clifford Pierson 
spent last week with Smead s sis
ter Mrs Robert Kral, in Wheeler. 
Mrs Kral returned Friday with 
them and took her mother to Port
land for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. M F. Welter spent 
the week-end with Mr. Welter s 
Uther. M F Welter, of Beaverton 
They visited relatives ot Mrs. we.v- 
er in Portland Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D Willis visited 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Armitage at 
Vernonia Sunday

Prepare CCC Camp
Twenty-five CCC men moved into 

their camp a mile above Wes timber 
on the old Wiedeburg road. They 
will prepare for a permanent can'P £t thi site and as each[ barrack £ 
completed more men will 
occupv them until aPPr2Pma^,?t 200 men have assembled. They will 
reforest the burned-over areas and 
nreoare for greater fire pro-ectlon- 

and Mrs Charies G Stanton 
visited last week ui Toledo with 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs George Stanton.

Club room and barber shop ot 
the Hart restaurant op* ».ed
Monday. The barber shop is in 
charge of Clyde Hoagland.

A dance wUl be given at Jbe 
Timber hall Frtday by 
Rrr<-ari and Mrs Emma Thi ^Raleigh Shiffer is being 
for a carbuncle on his left f

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Gilmore last week were Mrs. Gil
mores mother and two s-siers. KDs 
O F Paije of Chipman. Alberta. 
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. James Murray 
and small daughter Geraldme of 
Edmonton. Alberta. Canada, and 
Mr and Mrs John Greenlx’ 
Redmcr.d. Mr. and Mrs. Murray and 
Mrs Paige returned to Redmond 
with Mr and Mrs. Greenbo for a 
week's visit be lore returning to 
their homes in Canada

While watching what was appar
ently a flock of geese flying over 
Timber Monday, severa. residents ¿aw one of the birds f^. O^r 
Shiffer recovered the bird and 
found it to be a large whhe saam 
The bird had been grazed across 
the breast bv what was appar^n.l} 
a rifle shot Mr. Shiffer will add it 
to his collection consisting Ox a 
1 ••• bear and a deer.

V party of government geological 
s-rvey men passed through Glen
wood looking for a camp site laat 
Monday. They finally 2'
Bahn Grove, where Uiey wul re
main for several weeks while doing 
survey work through the valley.

Mrs J T. Richmond left S^tur 
day for an extended visit in Reeds
port and Powers

Kirs. A. G. Pearson was a Hills
boro visitor last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. PhU Johnson moved 
from the Hankins dairy to Carl-

Legion am-
Wescott of 
with their

Marian 
lomas

ton where Mr. Johnson is employed 
m tlve null

Arcadia l*a:k dance hall on the 
Timber- Vernonia highway, which 

i has been closed for the past three 
months was opened Saturday by 
Mr- Rilla Snjd-r A large crowd 
attended from Timber as well as 
tile surrounding districts Lloyd 
Smith's orchestra from Portland 

I Ills been employed
Miss Brown is Bride
Bonita Brown. 19. daughter 
and Mrs. L. L. Brown of 
and Thane Ohler of Tre- 

son of Mrs

Miss 
of Mr. 
Timber 
home, son ot Mrs. May Ohler. were 
married ui Hillsboro last Saturday 
The young couple are at the beach 
lor several 
will make their home at

Work is progressing rapidly 
the bullduig to be occupied by 
telephone otfice. The equipment 
oe moved withir. tliirtv davs

Mt and M's J W 1’.:.. ;,is 
family. Miss Mavrene Tallman. 
IaVerne KilOurg visited triends in 
Manning Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Townsend of 
Sunset camp and Mrs. A F. 
duff visited Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. D W. Rainwater on the 
ber-Vernonia highway.

days, after which they 
Treharne 

on 
tile 
w.ll
and 
and

Orn
anti 

Tini-

fereanden. who has
H D Kerk- 

’ome for the 
of illness.

is is employed at 
and Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Jesse Honored 
on 71st Birthday 

ROY—A surprise party was given 
at the home of Mrs C. F Jesse, 
honoring her on her seventy-first 
birthday Present were Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Jesse and son Donald of 
Hillsboro. Mr and Mrs. Fred Jesse 
and sons Waltei »nd Edwin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Taylor and daughter 
Norma Jean. Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
Lepscliat. Artliur Jesse and son 
Elmer. Louise Stanton. Archie Jesse 
and tl . t’.ored guest Mrs. C. F. 
Jesse.

Miss R.
b«.*en employed
man home, has .. 
past week on a

Miss Evely- 
the home o: 
Lyda at Cent«.

Mr. and Mrs. Pius J. Moore and
family and Miss Mary Moore of 
Portland visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Moore and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spiering of 
"illsboro and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Smith of Portland visited at the 
P. J. Vanderzanden home Thursday 

Roy las*, the first game of the 
season to Willamette. Sunday after
noon. 8 to 2. Batteries were Wil
lamette, Colmever and Rauch: Roy. 
E. Meeuwsen. W. Vandercoevermg 
and E. Bernards.

A card party was held at Moore's 
hall Thursday evening by the Roy 
baseball club at which twelve tables 
were played. High score was won by 
Agnes Vandehey and Julius Duyck 
Second by Mrs. Leo Geispers and 
John Bernards.

Much of the grain and all vari
eties of vetch are being destroyed 
by aphids in this vicinity.

J M. Vanderzanden. as a member 
I of the Farm Debt Adjustment com-1 
I mittee. attended a meeting in Hills-1 
boro Monday night.

Miss Edna Susbeuer. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. William Susbauer. 
who is employed in Hillsboro, visit
ed her parents Sunday.

Miss Agnes Vandehey is with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Cor
nelius Vandehey. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanderzan
den spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vanderzanden and 1 
family of Gales Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn Sohler 
and family of Hillsboro visited Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Pranger and ’ 
family Sunday.

I

‘‘Three Little Pigs” Billed 
This Week at Venetian 

"Three Little Pigs." Walt Disney's 
famous "Silly Symphony." will be 
shown on the Venetian screen 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
The feature film will be "Advice to 
the Lovelorn.” All the trials and 
tribulations that go with editing 
an "agony column on a big met
ropolitan dally fall to the lot ot 
breezy Lee Tracy in his new pic
ture "Advice to the Lovelorn." As 
Toby Prentiss, he dishes out some 

the goofiest advice ever 
hear: by a lovelorn soul.

of 
to

taken

Purchases Acreage
F. F. Rattitx>ne Qi Portland 

chased 60 acres of the Philip Shea 
farm near Midway last week and 
will move onto the place in a short 
tune.

pur-

Banks Grade School Operetta
Success; Teachers Contracted

.imi’IBANKS W.ndmi of IL'll.m.i' 
the grade school operetta, was pre- 
■-1'n.ed to a large crowd Friday eve
ning al the high . Ti«x»l auditorium 
Hie stage was dtvoniled with a 
windmill, water scene, house «tyke 
and several bouquets ot tulips. 
Leading characters were Hollis 
Hartwick. Beulah Shtgeno. Roy 
Moss. Ione Bateman. Theresa I'm t- 
scli. James Ca*on. Billy Moore, 
Sheila Hall Propk* in the choruses 
were abo in Dutch costumes Lillie 
first, second a n «i third graders 
-mg " Hie Children ot Holland, 

and clog danced Connie Lou K li
ned« F ern Johnson. Connie I ou 
. ■ and Marioue Wilcox guv«*
a Duich dance I slices were Mar
jorie Griffin. Grac«' Cason. Berne.ee 
F'rulav and Ketha Wiswell. Approxl- 
m.neh $20 was cleared

Thursday visitor* at the K N A
■ here were Mra Mary Grey 

and Mrs Nellie Redhngvr .:;;xrior 
officers of the R N A lodge.

Ida Hopkuis of Monmouth and 
Vernita Raines ot Salem were week
end guests at the E. E Hopkins 
home

Banks 
practice

grade school started to 
track this week

Signs Contract
Mary Kingston has signed a con

tract to teach the Harrison school 
next year.

Olto Beard of the CCC camp at 
Oak Ridge was a week-end guest 
of his parents here

Teachers Signed
Banks grade school has signed up 

the tollowuig teachers for a nUie 
months term for hex: year: Clyde 
Hopkuis. principal and seventh and 
eigth grades; Sylvia Oashelm. fifth 
and sixth grades; Phyllis Nelson, 
third and fourth; and Moxie Hop
kins, first and second.

Mrs. Everett Hopkins of Wish
ram. Wash., visited last week with 
her children. Moxie and Clyde 
Hopkins.

Ole Strandberg. who was with the 
survey crew a: Eastern Oregon, has 
returned home

Ed Muller and Donald Garrigus 
are repainting and remodeling the 
McFarlane Hardware.

Mrs. C. S. Thatcher spent Sunday 
until Wednesday with her sons. 
William and Darwin, in Portland

Mr and Mrs B W Armentrout 
were Tuesday visitor* in Portland 
at the Otto Hollenbeck home

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis McGraw and 
family of Vernonia were week-end 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs G W Mc
Graw.

Mr and Mrs. G W 1 
i"ed Mr and Mrs. W 
Portland Sunday.

Seniors to Give
Senior class at the 

school has chosen "Peg OMy Hear:" 
a three-act play by J. Hartley Man
ners, to be given in April Doris 
Bailey is directing the play Lead
ing parts have been given to Betty 
VanDomelen as "Peg and Francis 
Dienckx as "Jerry." Other char
acters will be Doro’hy Highsmith. 
Leora Williams. Notsuko Wakasugl. 
August Strassell. Perry Dumas. Gor
don Layton, and Harold Fisher

Mrs. Carl Stnbich of Forest Grove 
was a week-end guest of relatives 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shipley and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs 
Leach of Dilley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Millard Burnett. 
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Sellers and 
daughter, and Mr and Mrs Ralph < 
W >x and family were Sunday 
picnickers on Scoggins creik.

Change Worship Hour
Evening hour for church service 

and prayer meetings has been 
changed from 7:30 to 8.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Oswalt and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Alfred Davies 
of Warrenton were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Oswalt s and Mrs Da 
mother. Mrs Violet Garrtgus.

Group Names Officers
The Wikapi-Nahan Camp Fire 

girls met at the Boy Scout cabby 
Thursday and elected the following 
officers: Theresa Paetsch. presi
dent; Peggy Wilson, vice-president. 
Betty McCann, secre ary; Gali De
bolt. treasurer; Ione Bateman. 
scr.be: Theresa Paetsch. song lead
er. and Marce.le Davis, artist Ethel 
Smith will be guardian and Leora 
Williams assistant guardian

Bluebird group also met at the 
scout cabin Thursday and both 
groups will hold their meetings i 
there now.

Mothers club met at home of1 
Mrs J. J. Hutchens Friday Blocks 
for a quilt were made and the quilt 

be sent to Corvallis to the 
Ldren's Farm home

McGraw vis- 
’ H Lee la

Play 
local high

- r.».a •" ■■ " •

He—"A man is never older than 
he feels. Right now I feel like a 
two-year-old."

She—"Horse or egg?"

At
Your

Service

All meats inspected by Dr. Nicol 
and Dr. AhnquisL

------ , . supply you with the 
finest MEATS at the least cost.

Rrady to advise you in purchasing. 
Ready to five reed values.

C W McPeak has remodeled one 
of his old trucks into an egg truck. 
He is tiou hauling eggs tor the 
Oregon l-aid egg association 

Cha:.Dyke is driving the milk 
truck for Mr. Mcl’euk

Jeit Kennedy and family have 
. red ni.-' ti'e Cm* WUaoa bouse, 

recentlv v.icate.i tn Mr and Mis 
\..le

vacate.i by 
Prickett.

Family Move«*
Mr and Mrs R A Kenne iv und 

■OH 1>.ui' moyod to their new hon e 
en ea t Dairv . i-ek Mr. 
Austin Marr are moving 
Kennedy hous< here

Elmer Meacham and 
Mr*. A H 
ol Mountauutale visited nt the 
W. Armentrout lioin«- Sunday

Vernon Layton IVevhled
Word has U .m received here 

die marriage ot Miss Alice Phelps 
ot FAvre.'. Grove and Vernon Uiy- 
to:i of Mountaindale at Kelso. 
Wash M.vrch 31 They were ucconi- 
paniel by Mr and Mrs J. Phelps, 
della Pheljvs and Mrs George Segar 
ot FMrest Grove They left immedi
ately for Seaside, where they will 
make their home Both Mr and 
Mrs Layton are well known liere.

Mr and Mrs C Sandy and fam
ily . Francis Thompson of Portland 
and Maurice 1'hotnpson ot Keyport. 
Wash., visued Mr and Mrs B W 
Armentrout Sunday

Mr. mid Mrs Bert Grindle and 
Neitie Hieberlein of Me.Minn- 
Jolin Holland of Green Moun- 
and A H. 
guests at

and Mr- 
into the
Mr tuui

I honi pion and tamilv 
B

of

Mrs 
ville. 
tain 
day _ 
home.

Mr, and Mrs 
overnight guests of their son. Frank 
Grindle, in FVrtland

Hazel Wiilford and Mary King
ston visited at tile Ell Kingston 
home at Scholls Sunday

Banks nuie defeated Buxton here 
Sunday 6 to 4

Mrs Hattie Davidson, who has 
been caring for her mother Mrs. 
M A Dodds, for tile past three 
weeks, returned tv her work a t 
the Masonic home Sunday. Mrs 
Violet Garrigus is now staying with 
Mrs. Dodds.

Maurice Thompson of Keyport. 
Wash., visitot his mother. Mrs B 
W Armentrout, and other friends 
here over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Eli Kingston of 
Scholls visit«*d at the J J Hu:chetLs 
home litre Saturday.

Wolford were Sun
ille Fred Wolford
Eli Grindle were

with onion Juice and seasoning 
Pack light in small moulds or Jelly 
glasses. The eggs must be pressed 
uown light with a spoon. 1‘uuv in 
ice box. preferably over night or 
tlie day before. It glasses are used, 
iousi'ii from around edges mid the 
<s; mould will come out whole 
Niue ami place on piece ot tom.ito 
paus'd mi lettuce leal Herve with 
l hous.m l Istiuid dressing, a de
licious salad 
course 1ms

Herve
l.-utuid dressing; i 

for a first dinner
WiU >ri\r WOQUl 11X

Patricia Ikx'ttel

Would Sci vi weiv Adolf Erdman and children 
of Mountain.tale and Ids mother, 
Mrs Erdman ol West Union

Mi mid Mrs J Walnoln. i and 
family ot Hillsboro s|M*lll Munday 
anil Mi and Mi « J Heu,-*

Mi., John limo and <1 tu 
Joyce were guests at the E I'. Itow- 
ton home Wediiesilav

Mi aiul Mi, Align'd K«lhlt«*l.1 ot 
south ot llllLsOolo u .Iti'd Mi dui 
Mi- li'oiuud V.liilaan Sunday

Mis Hal i .et I >ixl. who ha- been 
tc.ii lung ul the Cohuniua m amody 
lor the |si.,l two yi irs. has bren 
employed i > leach the la l. yvll.r

at IMrkrnson county, Kannas Hlie 
U survlvnd by lui mother. Mis 
lulUUub Fungi ol l'llllll|b<. seven 
brotlivt i. John William and Eilwimj 
of l'hllll|M, Adolf of l*oi Hand. Itoli 
ell ot lliusli Pialle. Wash. '11» o 
dore ot Washington und Henry ot 
Aloha and tlie .sUsiei s, Mis «'liri. 
Unii Si liiu ldi'i mid Mrs Ellsalu th 
W.uflel ot lllllstsiro. Mis la-lali 
Holland ot Toledo Mi. Kmma lavs 
slier oi IX»tland and Mis Anna 
I .< h.ilsild ot Hlll -I»oio route I

¥

Karl Snell of Arlington, spi uker of 
the house ot representative-, can
didati* tor secretary ot stat Snell 
is well known here, having been 
a Frequent visitor

Observes Birthday
WITCH HAZKl lhitrlcia Hoeffel 

gave a birthduy p.uly at her home 
Satui iav aiurnoon Gii.s,.- 
lorna beck Ivon B ek. Mary Ellen 
Nash. Carolyn N.u-h. Anna Helen 
Courts all.I M.uv June Courts 
Patruuis grandmother and grand- 
t.dlier hit Sunday for Kurview, 
where they will remain u week mid 
th.'ll ill return to witch Ha.'el

Mr and Mrs H Null and son 
Junior v.sit j Mr Naslis brother. 
V l. Nash, 0( M Itch H.i el '1 UM 
o.«j (hi Wc-dliesday Mr and Mi 
II Nash and soil were aecoinpanled 
bv M and Mrs V L N.usn to 
Salem where they visited at Uie 
C Nash home.

William Kemp 
Wash . visited at 
home

Mis» ____ ____ ____ ____
ciently recuperated from her recent 
operation to lx- able to resume 
her school work at Hillsboro union 
high Miss Drake is a member ot 
the senior claa* at Hillsboro

Glen Sherwood has bom absent 
from school durum the put wiek 
du«’ to illness.

Mr and Mrs D Bmnett i- om 
pained by their children Wilfred. 
Eumme and Melva spent Saturday 
visiting Mrs. Barnett's sister mid 
family Mr mid Mrs. George Kmn- 
nies. in Portland

Open Station
Lloyd M’llumdore s filling station 

on the Port land-Hillsboro highway 
has tx*en opened tor business

Mbxs Greta Mata-r was surprised 
b) * .roup of " 
day evening, 
tier birtiiday

M: and Sirs _________ ____
family ot near Cedar Mill visited 
.it t!:e G M.it.'en home Sunday

Miss Clara E Moore spent tin' 
week-end visiting ui Salem. She 
returned to Witch Hazel Sunday 
evening

J.i.k Eggunan of near Cedar Mill 
.-pent the week-end at the Floyd 
Hartsell home

Mrs. 
by her _____ _____
niece Miw Mamie Aust, lett during 
the past week for Duquesne. Kumm- 
Whitman Ls a sister of Lloyd Mul
len lore of Witch Hazel

Mr and Mr. Oliver Doak of 
Mayo, who liave been spending tile 
pas: week at tile H Schwaraenboch 
home, returned to Mayo Saturday.

luring the 
Margaret

were

ot near Winlock, 
the C W Mason 
past week
Drake has .-uffi-

Birthday 1 lonored

her friend« on Tur*- 
the occasion being
Ernest Lehman and

at Strassel Party/
THATCHER Mrs Hora Haney 

celebrated her blrUxlav Sunday at 
her home near Strxvsel !’recent 
\\<re Mr. and Mrs Paul Rmgle and 
children of HHbboro. Mr und 

Haney of Forrfit Grove, 
Mrs Charlra Hears. Mr 
Wil! Haney und son WU- 
daughter IaiU. Mr und 
Wright und son Wilbur, 
Mrs. TM Haney, F. A. 
Herl Scum u n d Hob 

mu! Mra.
Muyo und

b N 
and 
Mrs
end
Lou 
lUld

Mi anil Mrs 
and daughter Joi 
ham stoltenlx'ig. i 
went lo Portiani 
Dick Stoltenix-i 
hospital, lie Ulis 
u iule working tor 
i'oni|>uny al Holbrook

M«u lut \ re
Mis Wil-

Hmul.iv tt» vf»it 
at fri. \ III» 4 II a 
injunxi Saturday 
the llrtx h'ffliiiK

Needville School
I las New Student

l.'l FDVll.i.l- Betty Sparks, who 
hi, beim living In Poitlanil tor thi- 
pvt fl.r months, lias again «liter- 
id Herd« 111«' school She Is staving 
at the home ot Miss Enuu.i Ktx'lt

Mr und Mr A M Jannwii and 
two b ya vUlled relatives In Brown»- 
vllle «luting the wtvk i'iul

Recdvllle school tmltixl tlx* par
ents or the young p-ople tn tile 
health cluta to their meeting Frl 
il.iv A sliorl play entitled Hot«*l 
iX'.sk. written tiy txile BUiim'U, 
WM pnslmixl

l(«xxlville twhixil's 
Indixir .. h .
Alolui teams Thursday __
lust » to 111 mul girls tmtoor 
7 to 11

Mr und Mi» C T 
family mid Mrs G«x>rge I 
spent the week elul tn Seattle 
Iting trtemls mid relatives

C F: choir business meeting will 
be lield Sunday ill the regular Sun- 
Jay nu-cting».

baseball
mils were defeated by

Boys

1 tnl.K)

l«*n

ami 
Hie 

I11IH' 
lix.t

y and 
Imlay 
*. vts-

. tor the younger remi 
y." a dog story b » 

Hale on tin* Nine.
y. Klglituuiud < Irani 
y. Iloth by lUirlumi 
i u n I r1>r«el." by 
immilli' iiilvi iilure tale 

Wamlv wild )xMiy. 
lai tie House III < Irren 

Hunt a pit lidld story
'I’lwn for the ETAOIN

|>r. I-ruin In ll.ue
K M Erwm. formerly of 

Hllhbon» luut nnnouiK'ixt hbt < tui 
tlhiiM V for (he itrinocmUc nomina 
(Ion (or conicrnvt from the third 
(iLvirlct Hr would sun <*rd (h-iwrul 
Martin

Dr

! ct the ailvrrtlsrmenu« nelp you 
make your ¿hoppln« plana
♦

RUSHLOW
¡ rho iw noi
♦

1333 HullIn«Un |
♦

MISS MAIUK FUEGY
Miv, Marl«* Fliegy. 5», a resident 

of I’hUIlun fur 53 years, died Bun
day at tlw family houie tlwrr after 
a abort illtM I'lmciai aervlca* 
were cuiuiuctisl W«xln«'Mlay at 2 
p lit from Ui«' Gvrtiuui Ihl'nin 
church wltli Intenneut at the I'ltll- 
lil» cemetery

Mly; Fl»«*gv wius born May 9, 1874. 
k«X- ».«

DR. R. J. NICOL
DR. E. W. AI.MQUIST

Veterinarian*

Mrs 
Mr 
mid 
lard 
Mrs.
Mr
Bennett.
Barnes of Ttiatiher, Mr
Jeff Hayden mid soils ...........
Roi i and dsm htei Harriet tnd Fred 
Haney and family of Slrassil 

Sylvia Wood, who is working in 
Portland, was with her futhrr m in 
Friday to Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Paul Rlngle and 
son Itul'.ard and daughter Patsy 
ol H'.Kslxiro and Mr and Mrs 8 N 
Haney of Foust Grove visited Mr 
and Mi Will ll.mi'y Sundny

Ahce Woods, who has taken a 
course- tn nursing nt the Multnomah 
county hospital I* home tin. week 
She Ls getting ready for her gradu
ation.

Bob Murphy has been 
from school tor awhile on 
of the Hu.

■
Telephone 64.1 and 64t

I’lGGLY

col n-

at the

workM ushroonw
small can

»

FIR GROVE DAIRY

1 Oc
7c

fam- 
iionie

In moderate oven 
and serve on but-

used. peel
Cook in 
one tea-

absent 
account

Patronize the advertisers In the 
Argus and tell them you saw their 
advertisement.

E Whitman, accompanied 
daughter Denienus and

**<*«**■■*< **■ w r * « ■ « ■ I * ■ <•» •»•■*■*
* ajSX]UQQÛQLKXlÙUUCKKKM2OQ*{C

Phone IRX1

ASKTHE MAN NEXT DOOR
»

ABOETPEYMOUTHSp^

SXi

IN REAR OF PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

POT ROASTS VEAL STEAKS

SIRLOIN STEAKS

RIB STEAKS

Quart

15c ib.

15c ib.

15C Ib.

14ÌC lb.

PICNICS
4 to fl-lb. average.

All shoulder cuts.

10c a

t

I

EGGS \ 8PI < I M (Mi I \\( 1 
DISH

Eggs are the nations breakfast 
dish, as we all know Still there are 
not so many of us who have them 
at other times Prepared in the 
various ways below however, they 
can be used for fancy luncheon 
dishes as well as a substitute for 
meat at dinner

Eggs in Tomatoes
Prepare the eggs and tomatoes 

is lows, one ot each for e.ery 
person: Scoop out center of toma
to; break egg into it. Wrap one 
slice of bacon around the tomato 
and fasten with toothpick Sprinkle 
buttered bread crumbs and small 
piece of American cheese over top 
of tomato Bake 
15 to 20 minutes 
tered toast.

Eggs and
eggs 
pound mushroom or 
cup milk

Notice of Timber Sale 
Printed in This Issue

Notu’e of the sale of timber on 
revested Oregon and Cullforma 
grunt lands and Coo« Bay Wagon 
Road grant lands ls published Ui 
the legal section of tins week's Ar
gus. The sal«* will take place at 
the U S. Luuid office. Roseburg, at 
10 x tn.. May 14

t*urrl«'s a lar««*. 
plrtr .-.toi'k ulul always 
Ila.» sca-sonablr Items 
Try Plggh Wiggly first 
»lu-ii you wish to pur 
11 lose iui Urin not com
monly »Ux ked I n all 
i toms

Leisyvillc Com club met 
home of John Gates Jr Friday eve
ning Next meeting will lx* al the 
Ben Councils home April 20 All 
members are rixjuestcd to attend 
as there will be election of officers 
Anv boy Interested in tills 
will be welcome

Mr mid Mrs E. Wendt and 
llv visited at the Sam Selffert
at Scholls Sunday Olliers present
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2 tablespoons butter 

l Salt and pepper
If fresh mushrooms are 

and wash in salt water.
I double boiler with about__ ____

poonful butter and little salt and 
p pper for 20 minutes. Beat the eggs 
wi.h milk and salt and pepper 
Pour into buttered frying pan with 
mushrooms. Scramble all together 
tor about five minutes and serve on 
toast.

Eggs with Creole Ssoce
hard boiled eggs 
green pepper 
can tomato sauce 
onion 
tablespoons butter.

6
1
1
12
Chop onion and green pepper and 

brown in the butter Add the to
mato sauce and a dash ot salt, p- p- 
per and paprika. Cook ail together 
for 10 minutes. Have eggs hot and 
sliced in half lengthwise and pour 

Ul over. Eirve m ratlier deep 
plattera nd camish with watercress. 

Moulded Eggs for Salad
7 hard boiled eggs
1 teaspoon onion juice 

and paprika.
through

DEMAND

Grade jV Milk
Uniform Milk Prices 

Quarts 
Pints

The best costs no more, and your children 
need the best quality milk obtainable. '

Ready to

Home Cured
MEATS

5
X 17cwhole.

15c
12cPICNICS Pound

16c MUTTON
14c 10c SHOULDER30c

Perfection

¡2
«

a
.4

SANDWICH BENS 
(Reg. 20c.> Doten

Ticklish Tillie says, "Many 
a cake is made for a 
sweet cookie "

Bat our Cakes are baked for 
those discriminating people 
who demand the best.

SCOTCH MILK 
BREAD. Doable ...

.HAMS

fer it.
natural. Order one 
today.

BACK BACON Pound

MOTHER'S BREAD
Each lie, 3 for...

: or 
Pound

BACON SQUARES Pound 10c

8c

HILLSBORO, OREGON
We DeliverlTione 451

ALREADY thousands have 
ridden in the new Plym

outh. They have been amazed 
at a riding smoothness never 
known in any car before!

Plymouth is here . . . today 
. in our showroom« for you 

to come and sec for yourself.

CADY MOTOR CO.

Saturday Feature»
(April 14. 1934»

IAJRD BALTIMORE AQg» 
(AKE .....................
With fresh cherry cream fill
ing. Women love it, men pre- 

Our skill makes it 
of these

STEW

FRED'S SUPERIOR MARKET
Phone 651 5 Deliveries Daily Re*. Phone 321Z

CHEESE JELLO
All flavor».

2 27c
CLEANSER

Sunbrite.

U cans for 14c
Borax Chips

Pk,. 5c
Saniflush

Per can 23c
SALAD OIL

Durkee',-

1 quart
can 33c

MI1X FLOUR
All brands. I’iggly Wiggly.

3 tall can* ISC 49 Ibi. $4.59
Hard wheat JL

CHOCOLATE
Baking

Hershey’», 1 »-Ib. cake.

15c
CRACKERS 

GRAHAMS 
American brand.

2-1 b. cartons.
Each

bara

SOAP
Laundry

Liberty Whit«*.

BEER
< Eastside brand.
l-oz.

bottles 25c

Those who have not yet 
seen it—have been "asking the 
man next door.” The answer 
has been "don’t take my word 
for it . . . try Plymouth’s 1934 
ride for yourself. . . it’t great!"

We’ll »how you new erv- 
gineering, new style, new 
VALUE. Ride in this new 
Plymouth. Learn what In
dividual Front Wheel Spring
ing, plus Patented Floating 
Power engine mounting* 
mean to comfort and riding 
•moothnes*^

Try our STEER BEEF and you can’t help notice 
it* supreme tenderness and flavor.

DILL PICKLES

bacon
Sugar cured

20c a.

PURE LARD 
and SHORTENING 

3 Iba. 25C
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3131
Prices for Fri., Sat. and Mon., April 13, 14 and 16

4

Berne.ee

